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Transient Lymphomatoid Papulosis 

in Mycosi� fungoides 

A. Aron,,on. N. Jons,on anti E. Tcgner

f)1•p11n111<•1111 1fOer111a1oloi:y a11d 1'111/ro/ogy,
U11i1ersi11 ,,,- L1111d. L1111d. s·11·ed<'11 

Reccl\ed March 4. !9K'.! 

Ah.,rrm 1. Du ring PL, VA treatment a 66-yeai-old woman 
with mycosi, fungoide, in stagc Il I ,udden I) dc,elopi:d 
w ide,1nead parulonoJular lc,,on, of alarm mg cl1m.:.1I 
and hi,1ological appcarnnce. Thcre wa, rapid ,pontancou, 
and complete regrc\\ion of the eruption,. \\ hich wa, 
probabl) an e.xpres.,,on of tr.111\lent 1)-mphomatoid pap
ulo,b in connection with MF. 
/...ev ,..,"",-, Myco,i, rungo,dc,. I � mphomatoid raru

lo"'· Pl V\ 1 reat ment 

Pho1ochcmo1herap} with psornlens and ultra
violet-A (PU V Al gcnerally has a benctki,11 cffcct 
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on mycosis fungoide, (MF) in thc plaque stagc 
(5). Howcver. a few case� of inlernal dissemination 
during �ucces�ful externa! trcatment have bcen dc
scribed (4. 8). Spreading of skin 1umou1, <luring 
PL VA treatment of MF in both plaque anti lllmour 
;,tages has also been obset ve(] ( 10). Wc rcport a 
woman with M f who du ringa short �eries of PU VA 
tre;itments developed acutc. rapulonodular lesions 
with a malignant clinical and histological picturc. 

CASE REPORT 
The patient wa, a 66-year-old woman who had had widc
,p,ead. �lowly progressing skin lesions for aboul 30 years. 
and who had e:\perienced accentuate<l itching for thc 
last few years. Shc complained of gradually increa,ing 
di,comfort. with discolorntion. drynes,. and i1 ritation of 
the skin. and wa, admittcd to the Depanment of Derma-
1ology. On admi�sion shc had no constitutional symptoms. 
The skin ,howcd poikiloderma with reticulatc hypcr
p1gmentation. Bro"'nbh plaque, with ,caling were pre,
ent, c\pccially on the trunk and legs. some with prom
inent infiltration and a tendenc)' 10 tumour formation. 
r1eely mobile lymph nodes wcrc palparcd in axillae and 
gruins. Treatment with potent topical corticosteroith 
gave good S) mptomatic relief. and ,ome regrc,sion of 
both ,kin lesion, and lymph nodc, occurred. Aftcr thrce 
trcatment sessions with PUVA (total 1.5 J/cmt) multiple 
') mmetncal purplbh papulonodules wddenl} dc,elope<l. 
mo,tly on 1he trunk. hut ,ome also on thc cx1remit1e, 
<rig. 1i. 

During the en,uing wcek fulminating lesion, continucd 
l(l appear. The raticnt remaincd in good general condi
tion. IO davs aflcr the appearnnce of the initial le,ion,. 
,pontaneou·s rcgre�sion occurred. The papulc, became 
hucmorrhagic. er us1ed, and fcll off. Some le,ion, litcr
ally meltcd down. and ,orne we,c infocted with S1<11>/i. 
a11re11, Thi� procc,� la,ted for onc week. afte1 \>.hich the 
,kin wa, complctcly free from lc,ion,. 

Hi,torathological ex.imination of an infiltrntcd plaquc 
,howed a parakcra101ic ,tralllm corncum with du,1er, of 
lcukocy1c,. Subcpidcrmally therc wa, a di:nsc infiltrate 
or I� mrhoid cell, with ,ome a1� pical celh. and ,mall 
collection, of at>•pical cdh werc found in the lo\\ er and 
middle cpidcrmi,. The findings werc con,i,tent w11h 
M F. Hi,topalhtllogical c,amim11ion of a fre,h , iolaccou, 
rarule t F1g. 21 ,howed ulccra11on ,�ilh den,c infihrauon 
111 the de, mi, hy irregulu1 polymmphic cells having hyper· 
chrom,;ti-. nuclci. ,omc?11rne, "'1th a rromment nucleolu�. 
I he linding, indicatcd malignant lymphoma. probahl) 
,mmunohlastic ,arcom,1. Anothc1 punch hiop,y was taken 
from., 1e,ol\ing lesion: l}mphoqllc ,a,culiti, wa, rre
dominant. \>.1th numc10U\ erythrocytc, 111 the dermis. 
lnfiltratc, of iricgul.ir Iymphoid cell, werc ,till pre,cnt 
,round the ,e"els. although thc changcs \\Crc nO\\ les, 

\ote The p.i11ent i, included in the current 1m e,11ga-
11on h) thc: Scandinavian Myco,t, f'ungo,de, Study 
Group. 

Ar'" /)frmr1tm•ener l!>to<·�Jw/m) f,2 
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Fig. I. Close-up of multiple papulonodules at the start of 
the eruption. 

pronounced. Some of the cells wcre pyknotic. Frequent 
mitoses could still be seen. 

Laboratory investigacions showed a normal erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate, normal blood values. normal serum 
proteins. norm,11 ]iver function tests. and normal bone 
marrow. Chesc X-ray and scintigraphy of I iver and spleen 
were normal. The patient showed no response to dini
trochlorbenzene (DNCB) challenge. 

DISCUSSION 

lnitially the MF seemcd 10 have become trans

formed into a non-epidermotropic. high-grade 

malignant lymphoma. Papular eruptions in MF are 

said to signify a poor prognosis, associated with 

rapid extracutaneous dissemination and brief sur

vival (3). In the present case however, the rapid 

evolution of alarming lesions followed by spon

taneous resolution was rather suggestive of lympho

matoid papulosis. 

Lymphomatoid papulosis. characterized as a 

separate entity by Macaulay (7), is a histologically 

malignant but clinically benign condition. It has 

been included among the T-cell (pseudo) lympho

mas (2. 6). perhaps kept in check by immunological 

mechanisms (9). A few cases have been reported 
in which the course was chronic and terminated in 

overt malignant lymphoma (I, 11), the lympho

matoid papulosis having usually persisted for many 

years before turning malignant. A few reports of 

lymphomatoid papulosis occurring in MF and para

psoriasis have been published, however (6). 

Fil(. 2. Skin from a papule showing dense lymphoid-cell 
infihration with highly polymorphic nuclei below the 
ulcerated surface (haematoxylin-eosin, x 320). 

In our patient the MF had been evolving very 

slowly. and was of long standing. The rapidly van

ishing eruptions developed with the initiation of 

PU VA treatment, but the significance of this re

mains obscure. It is difficult to see how the few 

sessions of PU VA could have provoked this reac

tion. Cytostatic chemotherapy was being con

sidered when the lesions started 10 disappear. We 

repor! this case bccause of the rapid spontaneous 

resolution of thc eruptions. 
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Actinic Granulomas 

and Relapsing Polychondritis 
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Receivcd March 9. 1982 

AIHl/'111·1. A patient tlcveloped 1:oncorniiantly chondriti, 
of thc two auriclc,. diffuse cutaneou, va,culitb and ac
tinic granuloma�. Alteration� in ,kin and canilage "ere 
prominent in thc cla�tic tissue. An1icollagcn type Il anti
hodic, wcre ab�ent from the �crum and there was no 
depo,it of immunoreactants in cartilages. In thi, form 
of relap,ing polychondritis. the pathornechanbm resem
ble, that of diffu,e actinic :1ncritis as propo,ed by 
O'Bricn. It is concluded that relapsing polychondritis 
rnay repre,ent a hett:rogeneou, ,yndrome with regard to 
its pathogenesis. 

Kn 11ord,: Ela,1ic libre�: Coll;igen t}pe Il: Ela�tol)si5 

lmmunologic abnormalities are important in the 
pathogcnesis of relapsing polychondriti-.. Cell
mediated respom,e� lo cartilagc proteoglycam, were 

reporte<l to be activc al the time of disea,c activity 
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(2. 6). Rcccnt developments in immunopathology 

have also demonstrated 1he existence of circulating 
antibodie:) 10 I) pc Il collagen and of circulating 

immune complcxes during the acute pha�e of gen
eral involvement (Il. In vivo depo�it::. of immuno
globulin� and complcmcnt in cartilage were �po
r:idically oh,erved. 

These re,ult!. do not prove that ,ome of the de

scribed immunological alteration!. are responsiblc 

for the initiation of lhe di�case. They could be rc

lated phenomena participating in the generalization 
of the disea,c. The} could repre!>ent a com,equence 
rnther than thc cause of the initial alteration at one 
�itc in the body. 

We rcport here thc clinical and hi�tological pre,
entation of a patient \\ ho cxperienccd an acutc 
chondriti� of both ear, in a��ociation ,, ith actinic 
granuloma� (3. 4, 5) and discrete va�culiti!,. 

CASE REPORT 

A 57-year-ol<.I man was refe1 red to u, for treatment of 
a widespread erythematou\ dermatiti, a"ociated with 
papular le,ion� on the arm, and with :m inflammatlll) 
ederna of bo1h ear pinna,. o pre,·iou, ,11n1lar dermatll" 
wa, reportcd b> the patient. e,cept for ederna of the ear,. 
Carlilage� other than thMc of the ean, were apparently 
uninvolved. 

Peninent laboratory data included thc following: no,
mal blood cell, counts and ESR. fibrinogen slightl} in
crcased: 5 to 7 g/1 (/\': 4), a,-globulin over 10.5'1 C.\: 
9.5%). C lq-binding activity 9.4% (N=5.6+3.8%). Joint... 
were found normal at X-ray examination. 

After 3 week� of topic:il corticotherapy. r,ar,ular le,ion, 
re�olved leaving atrophic macule�. and inflammation of 
thc cars fadcd. though lca\ ing a permanent alteration of 
the aspect of thc pinna. 

We studied by optical microscopy live biopsies taken 
from thc ear�. face. arm,. and buttock. Antibodic, 10 
t} pc Il coll;1gen were scarched by direct and indircct
immunofloure�cence using thc technique of Foidart et 
al. (I). 

RESULTS 

A lesion biop�ied on the buuod, co1 re�ponded 10 
a sample of the diffu�e erythematou� derma1i1i,. 
The lesions were interpretcd as a lymphocytic 

vm,culitis. 
Lesions collected on the arm and on the facc 

correspondcd 10 isolated erythematou� papule�. 
Histologically. tiny granulomas wcre organiled 
around vesscls localiLed inside .;i thick band of 
actinic ela:,to:,i:,. Small mononuclcar cells and muhi

nucleated giant cells predominated in the infiltrate 
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